Spontaneous formation of self-organized spatiotemporal patternsf ar from thermodynamic equilibrium is at ypical behavior found in reaction-transport systems. During the electrochemical reactions, patterns can emerge because of the interaction between the nonlinearlocal dynamics of the faradaic processes and the electrical spatialcouplingalong the interface. In fact, oscillatory dynamics is aprevailing example of complex temporal patternsa ssociated to this spatial structuring. Because of al arge number of independent variables and the intrinsic complexity of chemical reactions teps, the study of temporal patterns in electrochemical systems has been limited to monitor only global variables, such as potentialand current.
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Nevertheless,a so bserved in the history of the field of nonlinear chemical dynamics, knowledge of the reactionm echanisms is fundamentalf or the proper understandinga nd the rational design of chemicalp atterns. For instance, in the 1970s, Field, Kçrçs, and Noyes (FKN) combined ap hysicochemicala pproacht opropose ad etailed mechanism for the Belousov-Zhabotinsky (BZ) reaction. Along with the advances in nonequilibrium thermodynamics, the FKN mechanism provided more realistic evidence that chemical oscillations were, indeed, at rue event. Since then, the theoretical model known as Oregonator,b ased on the FKN mechanism, has been systematically used in the study of spatiotemporalp atterns in the BZ reaction. This mechanistic approach has been widely developed by Epsteina nd co-workers at Brandeis in the creationo fataxonomy of homogeneous chemical oscillators. The set, composed of reactive intermediates, catalystsa nd organic substrates, is divided by families of oscillators, which are interconnected with each other,g enerating an etwork of molecular species. Thisc ombinationi sa ble to identify and classify possible variants of the core oscillators and to provide ar eference in designing novel chemical oscillators.
Despiteawell-defined categorization of the oscillators and essential variables, the electrooxidation of small organicm olecules proceeds with ad isparate dynamics, described in terms of period, amplitude, and shape of the oscillations. Examples might include the electrooxidation of formic acid, formaldehyde, methanol, ethanol, ethylene glycol,g lycerol, etc. Unlike the classification in the chemical taxonomy for homogeneous oscillators, there is stilln os uch evidents cenario for electrocatalytic oscillators. Overall, potentiala nd current measurements have been used to characterize the system as aw hole, and ad etailedi nterpretation of the molecular mechanism linked with the dynamic behavior has been rarely proposed. This doctoral thesis aims to contribute in this direction, providing ab etter understanding of the electrooxidation of methanolo npolycrystalline platinum in oscillatory regime. Twow ork fronts are presented in the extraction of kinetici nformation based on the reaction mechanism analysis when the system is far from thermodynamic equilibrium.
The first partd eals with the elucidation of the chemical nature and its respective effect on the dynamics of the spontaneous drift commonly foundi ne lectrochemical time series. Figure 1s hows a potentialt ime series in the electrooxidationo fm ethanol on polycrystalline platinum at 1.00 mA cm
À2
. Potential oscillations emerge after an induction period, showingi nitially aq uasiharmonic shape, and then, it slowly evolvest om ixed mode oscillations in the sequence:1 1 !1 2 !1 3 !1 n with n > 3. In this particulart emporal pattern,o scillations are characterizedb yi ntercalating large (L) and small (S) amplitude cycles( L S ). Remarkably,t hese type of transitions can also take place in galvanodynamic control in which appliedcurrent is varied in aconstant sweep rate. This observation clearly indicates that stationary current experimentsm ay be affected by some changei nt he overall surface area such that an increase in the current density is achieved along the time series.
Transiento scillations are widelyo bserved in closed reacting systems once irreversible processes act to restoret he equilibrium state by increasing entropy.I no rder to maintain stable chemical oscillations, therefore, fresh reactants have to be pumped into the system,w hile final products are removed to outside of it, providing ahigh free energy and elimination of the excess entropy,respectively.T his procedure has been successfully appliedi nt he study of homogeneous chemical oscillators with the aid of ac ontinuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR). Indeed, experimental bifurcation diagramsh ave been built considering the accurate control of chemical flowsi nto the reservoir.A so bserved, the electrified interface is already connected to inexhaustible reservoirs as well. The system is open to electron flow, based on the operation mode of the potentiostat,a nd to the bulk solution in which the concentration of the organic reactants remains practically unchanged.
According to the long-term dynamics, the increaseofthe meanpotentialmight reflect an accumulation of reaction intermediates on the surfacei narather slow time scale. Regarding the chargeb alance in the equivalent circuit,t he increase of mean potential has to be accompanied by ad ecreaseo ft he overall faradaic currents ince the system is conducted under galvanostatic control,t hat is, constant applied current. If this statement were true, the use of an egative galvanodynamic sweep (NGS) would stabilizethe time series by the compensation of the spontaneous drift, described as surface area modifications, keeping the same appliedc urrent density.T his idea was confirmed by av ery efficient empirical stabilizationofnumber of cycles from 5t o20t imes, depending on the oscillatory pattern. The control of the uncompensated oscillations by NGS suggests that temporal patterns observed in stationary current experiments are closely related to the current-driven transitions presented in the galvanodynamic experiments due to an accumulation of some reactioni ntermediatesa nd, consequently,t he decrease of the overall active surfacearea.
Based on spectroscopic evidences of the time evolution of reactioni ntermediates in long-term dynamics during the electrooxidation of methanol, the uncontrollabled rift found in the time series was identified as the accumulation of oxygenated species on the surface. Because of the presence of the place-exchange mechanism, an onmonotonic increase of the mean potential can be observed, particularly,w hen carbonaceous species, resulting from the partial oxidation of the organic molecules, reactivate the surface momentarily.N umerical simulations were also carried out by the use of ag eneric electrochemical oscillator.O verall,t he drift was recognizeda sapurely surface effect. Qualitatively,t he www.chemistryopen.org model reproduced the main features observed experimentally which validated the empiricalm ethod of stabilization. As the main result, the time-dependent bifurcation parameter acts as irreversibly adsorbed specieso nt he electrode surface, changing the local currentd ensity.T herefore, the transient behavior was rationalized as the coupling of two subsystems:t he fast one, composed of the feedback loops that are responsible for the oscillations, and the slow one, which is associated with the accumulation of oxygenated species, driving the system for different regionsint he bifurcation diagram.
Different from the analysisi nl ong-term dynamics, the second part of this thesis deals with the mechanistic analysis in the fast subsystem. It is ac onsensus that the electrooxidation of methanolp roceeds through ap arallel, dual-pathwaym echanism.T he indirect pathway is relatedt ot he reaction between adsorbed carbon monoxide (CO ad )a nd oxygenated species( (H) x O ad ,w ith x = 0, 1, or 2) via aL angmuir-Hinshelwood mechanism when the potential is larger than 0.7 Vv s. reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE), approximately.I na ddition, the direct pathway proceeds via reactive intermediates such as formaldehyde and formic acid, which can diffuse to the solution or readsorb on the surface. Althoughs ystematic studies have been carried out in the understandingo ft he catalytic aspects of the electrooxidation of methanol, the production of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), that is, the final product in the oxidation process, has been detected only as ac ombination of the directa nd indirect pathways. The contribution of CO 2 formation in each chemical route has been calculated by indirect means.
We addressed this issue utilizingacombination of experiments, modeling, and simulations. In fact, we were able to separate CO 2 contributions from directa nd indirect pathways when the system was kept in the oscillatory regime. Figure 2d epicts simultaneously recordedp otentialo scillations as black lines and mass fragments of m/z = 44 (carbon dioxide) in red and 60 (methylformate) in blue, conducted with the aid of differential electrochemical mass spectrometry (DEMS)c oupledw ith the electrochemicalc ell in a) perchloric and b) sulfuric acidic media. The productiono fC O 2 from the indirect pathway occurs mainly in the potential interval above 0.76 Vv s. RHE, represented as ag ray band in the time series. Bellow this threshold, where the coverageo fo xygenateds pecies is vanishingly small, the CO 2 production along the direct pathway can be considered as the major route for methanolo xidation.
Therefore, it was possible to classify the CO 2 peaks i (i')a nd iv (iv')a st he main contributionsf rom the indirect pathway,a nd the peaks ii (ii')a nd iii (iii')f rom the direct pathway.M onitoringp eaks i (i') and iv (iv')a re very important for testing new catalysts with the aim of CO ad removal from the surface and modeling mixed-mode oscillations in the electrooxidation of small organic molecules, respectively. The peak ii (ii')i si nduced by the autocatalytici ncrease of the number of active sites in the reactivation process, while peak iii (iii'), accompanied by the production of HCOOCH 3 ,i sa ssociated with readsorption steps of formic acid and formaldehyde, for instance. The CO 2 peaks were deconvoluted, and the individualc ontributions were analyzed at constanta ppliedc urrents. Interestingly,t he directp athway was the chemical route more affected by the inhibition caused by anion adsorption.
As demonstrated, important information on the chemical kineticsi sn ot accessible in conditions close to equilibrium. In this situation, the system relaxes quickly to the steady state, and no coherence in time and space is observed. However,w hen the gradient is large enough to move the system away 
